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Exercise 1 

Choose the correct sentence for each picture.  

 

Exercise 2 

Transform the sentences using have something done 

 

1) A painter painted our house last month.  

Example: We had our house painted last month. 

  

2) The hairdresser is cutting my hair now.  

3) Someone has stolen my motorbike.  

4) The dentist has taken out all of Ricky's teeth.  

5) I haven't been to the car-wash for a long time.  

6) The men are coming to put in the new central heating on Saturday.  

7) Someone broke Harry's nose in a fight.  

8) He skirt is being cleaned at the moment. 

9) My hair is trimmed once a month. 

10) Tom`s burglar alarm was installed yesterday.  

11) My car is being repaired at the moment. 

12) The windows will be cleaned.  

13) A new jumper has been knitted for me.  

14) The lock has to be fixed.  

15) A new pair of glasses is going to be made for him.  

 

Exercise 3  

Put the words into the correct order to build a sentence. 

(перетаскивать) 

 

1) Sarah \ fridge \ delivered \ a new \ tomorrow \ have \ will. 

2) Tim\ week \ serviced \ had\ last his\ car. 

3) Mrs. Scott\ examined\ recently \ cat\ had \ his \ has.  

4) Paul \ next\ house\ his\ have \ week\ will\ painted. 

5) Mr. Brown\ published\ this \ has \ book\ had \ year\ his.  

 

                       Ответ 

1) Sarah will have a new fridge delivered tomorrow. 

2) Tim had his car serviced last week. 

3) Mrs. Scott has had his cat examined recently.  

4) Paul will have his house painted next week. 



5) Mr. Brown has had his book published this year.  

 

 

Exercise 4 

Choose the correct answer 

1) Kate ______ her hair _____every week.  a) is having, cut     b) has, cut     c) has, cutting 

2) Edward _______ his dinner ______ by his mother yesterday.  a) had, cooked   b) was, 

cooking    c) is, cooked 

3) Jane ______ her living room _____ next month.  a) will, redecorating    b) will have, 

redecorated    c) has, redecorating 

4) I _____ my eyes _____ by the optician every year.   a) am, having    b) have, checked    

c) has had, checked 

5) He ____ his money ____ in his bank account this week.   a) has had, deposited    b) is 

having, depositing       c) has, depositing 

Ответ 

1) Kate ______ her hair _____every week.  a) is having, cut     b) has, cut     c) has, cutting 

2) Edward _______ his dinner ______ by his mother yesterday.  a) had, cooked   b) was, 

cooking    c) is, cooked 

3) Jane ______ her living room _____ next month.  a) will, redecorating    b) will have, 

redecorated    c) has, redecorating 

4) I _____ my eyes _____ by the optician every year.   a) am, having    b) have, checked    

c) has had, checked 

5) He ____ his money ____ in his bank account this week.   a) has had, deposited    b) is 

having, depositing       c) has, depositing 

 

Exercise 5  

What is to be done with these objects? Describe the pictures using have something done 

 

 



 


